
True Blue Weddings 
Happily ever after begins here



Thank you for considering True Blue Bay Boutique Resort to host your
celebration of love and commitment. We look forward to supporting and
guiding you as you prepare for your wedding day. Nothing quite compares
to a wedding at our charming boutique resort, you are in capable and
professional hands. If you have not settled on your date, we encourage you to
do so.
 
If you are on the island we also invite you to take a tour of the property to
begin the process of choosing the perfect location so we can begin
visualizing and conceptualising your unique wedding ceremony and/or
reception.

Our Signature Experience



Choose your favourite on site location or choose from
our two offsite locations with the expert
recommendation of our wedding coordinators at the
resort
Exquisitely decorated wedding arch for your ceremony
with chairs and signing table
Professional set-up of wedding location for up to 50
people with house decorations (Flowers and special
ornaments not included:

All legal fees and arrangements: notary, marriage
license taxes, arrangement of Magistrate/Minister,
transfers to legal offices, collection and delivery of
marriage certificate, witnesses if necessary

One (1) night in one of our romantic suites on your
wedding night
Use of one (1) of our rooms to get ready on the day of
the ceremony (subject to availability)

Co-ordination Service
Services of our wedding-romance coordinators

Location and Decoration

Legal

Rooms

US$500.00 Non refundable down payment to reserve the
date

US$1500.00 On-site location and set up
US$1800.00 Off-site location and set up

(extra tents at market price)

ExperienceIncludes



Hair and Makeup
Makeup                                                    from US$88 pp
Hair                                                           from US$88 pp

Bouquets and beyond
Bridal Bouquets                                from US$150 each
Bridesmaids Bouquets                    from US$115 each
Boutonnieres                                       from US$25 each
Wrist Corsages                                    from US$25 each
Flower Hair Combs                            from US$25 each

Fireworks
Fireworks                                                  from US$1,500

Design and Printing Services
Printing and designing of 
the wedding program              from US$10/ program

Keepsakes and Momentos
2 engraved glasses with 
TBBR logo and couples name                   from US$40
Local Wedding Favours                             Market Price
Engraved handmade bamboo 
straws                                                             US$5/ straw

Decor
Additional Decor                                         Market Price
Tropical floral arrangements                     from US$30
Extra Tents                                           from US$80/ tent
Extra Chairs                                          from US$5/ chair
Screen and Projector                                from US$100
Extra lighting                                                Market Price

Services
Photography                                              from US$ 500
Live Band                                             US $200 per hour
DJ                                                               US $120/ hour
Baby Sitting                                       from US$ 30/ hour
Baby Sitting Club (up to 15
 children under the age of 5)       from US$560/ 4 hrs
Photo Booth                                               from US $625

The Details



Food and Beverage
Personalized Wedding Cake from         US $300

Private Dinner on Balcony       Depends on Menu
                                   Choices

Local Candy             Station US $150/ 50 people
Coconut Water Station                US $5/ coconut

Spa
Hen/ Bachelors Spa Party        US$550/ 3 people

Private Tours
Private Island Tour         per hour US $40/ person
Full-day tour (min. 2 persons)                  US $ 140
Half-Day Tour (min. 2 persons)                   US$ 70
Private Sunset Sail 1-6 people                  US $506

Tours
Day Sail to Calypso Island 
with Carib Cats                                US $82/ person
Half Day Island Tour                       US $75/ person
Full Day Island Tour                     US $125/ person
Day Sail to Calypso Island 
with Carib Cats                                US $82/ person
Sunset Sailing                                  US $50/ person
Full Day Snorkeling                      US $125/ person

Transportation
Within the parish of St. 
George's return trips                    US $ 25/ person

The Details

To PLAN and BOOK your wedding call 1(473)
443-8783 and ask for our Concierge or Email

reservations@truebluebay.com

A 10% coordination fee will be
added to the final bill. 


